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' ' J haw advised you from time

to time concerning tho use. of
"AH-Purpos- e" dust and sprays to

control toth Insects and diseases
on apples, 'pears, peaches, vegeta-

bles and ornamental plants. I

used one of them on my ornament-

als and chrysanthemums last
week and it did a good job.

Some home gardeners feel that
thaneffectivemi-mr- a am more"i" "j " -

dusts, and I am inclined to agree,
wnse most Deoole do a more

thorough iob with arrays. If you

want to have materials on hand

to do your own mixing, I suggest

the following for one gallon of w

ter: three tablespoonfuls of 25

ner cent Malathion; two table
spoonfuls of 50 per cent DDT;

and two tablespoonfuls of 50 per
cent Captan. These are purchased
as wettable powders and can be

bought from your seedsman or

your dealer in spray chemicals.
Store your materials in something
dike a bell jar and in a safe place.

Then you can use them as need-

ed. Use this mixture only on

your ornamentals as both Gaptan
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News for Veterans

A more liberal definition of the
term "widow" is used to determine
eligibility for compensation pay
ments to the survivor of a veteran
who dies of a service-connect-

cause on or after January 1, 1957.

Veterans ' Administration said
the new definition is established
by the Survivor Benems Act
which became effective January
1, 1957.

For service connected deaths
on or after that date, the widow

may qualify for VA death pay
ments if:

1. A child was born of the mar-

riage; or,
2. If no child, the widow was

married to the veteran before or
during his service; or,

3. If no child and if not mar-

ried before or during his service,

She married , him within 15 years

after the duty period when the
service-connecte- d injury or disease
that caused his death occurred; or

5 4: If no child;; and if married
more ton 15 years after the fore
going duty period., she w mar:

ried to the veteran fiv or more

years before hs death. ,
VA said the widow must have

lived with the veteran from the
time of marriage until his death,
except where a separation was due

to the misconduct of the hus-

band, or was procured by the
husband without fault on the part
of the widow.

VA said previous laws for
service-connecte- d deaths before
January 1, 1957 generally provide
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shorter periods within which the
marriage must nave oeen pei- -

formed and do not establish a
widow's eligibility solely because
a child was born of the marriage.

VA stressed that widows who
were ineligible before January 1,

1957 remain ineligible under the

new law.

SHUPE PLANING

MILL
W Manufacture

WAGONS, TRUCK BODWj
- Plane Lumber and

any kind of woodwork
"'' " t

SHUPE PLANING

v MILL
Formerly-Brigma-

Wagon Co.
GEORGE B. SHUPE,

Owner ..

WALNUT, N. C -

BOY, 12, AT HARVARD

Cambridge, Mass. Among the
freshmen students at Harvard this
year is Fred Safier, of Berkeley,

California. Fred, who is only 12

years old, plans to be a nuclear
physicist.

DON'T SCRATCH THAT

ITCH!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES

Your 40c back at any drug
store if not pleased. Easy-ito-appl- y

ITCH-ME-NO- T deadens itch in
MINUTES; kills germs on CON-
TACT. Fine for eczema, ring-no-m.

insect bites, foot itdh and
other surface itches. Guaranteed
locally by w

MOORE'S PHARMACY

vegetables, , ,

Fungus gall on azalea ana

camellia leave are widespread
mrt vnn mav find them on your

plants.'' If you, do, remove the af
fected leaves an destroy ,ny Burn-

ing. This is all you can do now.

Nurserymen who grow : azaleas
in large numbers sometimes Ijna
it necessary to spray their plants
with Bordeaux mixture beginning
soon after bloom and at two weeK

intervals until mid-Jun- e. This

trouble is worse when the weather
is warm and humid.

Of all the troublesome "crit
ters" perhaps the spider mite is

the worst, because it frequently
works unnoticed. Examine the
undersides of the leaves. They

are real small but can be seen

with the naked eye. Better still,

buy a low powered lens for leaf

examination. When found, get

busy with Malathion and do a

thorough job of spraying or dust-

ing. Spider mites have been es-

pecially troublesome on strawber-

ries this year in eastern Caroli-

na. Dust is better for control be-

cause the plants are so close to

the ground that spraying is diffi-

cult. Force the dust downward
so that it will rise and cover the

undersides of the leaves. Spray-

ing is also effective if you use

- ',
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THERE IS A FOUNTAIN

FILLED WMH BLOOD

'Both accounts are in the Gos-

pel of John," the forty-yea- r old

clergyman, William Cowper,' said

to hta minister fneno, jonn xxew-tn- n.

Win the ninth chapter of ,W

Gospel, John records the story of

Jesus healing the bna man, in-

ter the disciples had asked him,

Who did sin, this man or his par-

ents that h was born blind? To

Which Jesus had replied, Neither

hath this man sinned nor his par-

ents," but that the works of God

matf h made manifest in him.

ml Ik. Muster soit on the
JWU wcJ.l onH made clay of the spit

." -

tW .rul with the clay he anointed

the Wind man's eyes and said to

him. Go and wash m the pool oi

SUoami the blind man went nis

way, and washed, and oame see

ing." , , -

'

fWlhat is the other story,"

Newton asked the preacher poet

as the two men visited in the yard
otCowper'a home, which adjoined

the back yard of Newton's par-

sonage 'at Olney, England, that
afternoon in 1771- -

"It is the account of Jesus heal-

ing he infirm man at the pool of

Bethesda as it is recorded for us

in the (fifth chapter of John. In

this case, the man who had been

a helpless invalid for some thirty-eig-

years said to the Lord, Sir,
r i.. man .when the water is
a. ivf t

troubled, to put me in the pool;

but while I am coming, another

steppeth down before me. He

said that, because the water in

the pool .bubbled up every so n.

nd the neople believed that
troubled thean ange periodically

water, and that the urst sick.

to ftep' into it would im- -

I'ed of his disease.

It was Vthat the Lord

nam w m bed and
r av
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.it fchatimart from strict obe

dience to his orders, there would

be no healing. When Namaan
nWved and nlunged beneath the

stream of Jordan, and did it sev

en times, his leprosy, left him ana

he returned home completely cur-

ed."
"I feel that the Lord has dealt

with me, in, a similar manner,"

Cowper1 Interrupted.' "After be-

ing in a state! of suspense for ma-

ny years because of the feeling

that God had not elected me to

timl aalvation. and that there

fore I was to be numbered torev-e- r

with the eternally damned, I

was warmly converted under the

influence of an Evangelical min-

ister like yourself. At that mo-

ment, elt that my whole soul

was being bathed in the healing

floods of the love of God."

"When was that?" Newton ask--

"Just seven years ago, in 1764, '

Cowper answered, "When I was

thirtyhree years of age. ft was

a strongefexperience,' he con-

tinued, "because I felt at that mo

ment thaV myiOwn sins 'were, as

vile as those of the tniei-wm- o w

crucified with Jesus, the dying

thief whose cry for part "

Master heard and answerea ai-- f.

r And 1 also felt at
tune that he heardthe very same

my cry and paraonea
a t the wnnthvof nis

intunate friendship and held me

tightiy ta ender ent&race ox

love.'TA ' 'his , healing
Cowper, whose delkate soul hd

suffered a terrific strain at the
j.ii. v;. nvnUher when ont a

lad of six. aad
nature had Deen suoj:v
rnsv mniMiJFkJB

School, now rpei. 11.
enced periodic ana wag i
, a . nd melancholia,

v. v. ourht.t take his own

attempt'' to': tilrife in a futile
, . mBA T. USlf WW w- -

away
mgd n of his preacher friend

Newton ano
and or. John--

the t enconTagement . of

of 1 cor anions, xestorea
v ben these spirit- -

fifrtirred. Now, In

;rc!y normal peri- -
or,

' and one that he
o

upon as smorg
V

r.ad ever known,

lished later as "Ulney JHymna."
lie had written his poetic autobi--

ograiphy in 1769 in the hymn "0
tor a closer walk "with Uoa,"
which was one of the sixtv-seve- n

he prepared for the proposed vol
ume, ; while Newton was already
hard at work on some of"the two-hundr-

eightyone he eventually
wrote, in a desire to promojte "the
faith 'and . comfort of sincere
Christians." '

"The two men continued their
conversation and soon were dis-

cussing whether the pool ofJ3i-loa- m

was actually a pool or a
fountain. "The Greek word is a
bit ambiguous," Newton said, "and
can actually mean either one. Be-

thesda, however, was a pool and
was filled from a ' spring that
bubbled up from the ground. We
usually think of a fountain as
springing up and bubbling over,
while we speak of a pool as be-

ing filled7 with water, either from
a spring underneath or by means

ef water conveyed through a con
duit above the water line of the
pool, that feeds the water into

it."

Cowper then opened the Bible

and read aloud from Zechariah
13:1, prefacing the reading with
these words, "Zechariah prophe-

sied about a fountain that God
would prepare for the cleansing
and purgation of Jerusalem in

these words. In that day there
shall be a fountain opened to the
house of David, and to the inhab-

itants of Jerusalem for sin afld

uncleanness. Even as God provid-
ed the fountain for his people un-

der the old dispensation, so he

provides for us the blood of Je
sus under the new dispensation,
the blood which the Lord said "is
shed for many for the remission
of sins" (Matthew 26:28). As

the ancient Jews plunged beneath
one flood for their cleansing, so

wo Christians plunge beneath an-

other for ours. The stream that
flows from the wounded side of

the Saviour washes away our sins

So we may present ourselves clean

and pure to our heavenly Father."
With ' those thoughts in his

mind, Wuliam Cowper (1781-1800- ),

whose poem "John Gilpin's
Ride" became an English classic,
and whose 'volume "The-Task- "

iassured him a lasting place among

wrote a hyma as autobiographtetil

as NewtonV masterpiece fAmaz

ing Grace." Under the ' caption
"Praise For The Fountain Open-ed,- "

Cowper wrote- seven four-lin- e

stanzas, the most familiar being

these:

There is a fountain filled with
blood

Drawn from Emmanuels veins,

that flood

And Sinner plunged beneath
Lose all their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see

That Fountain in his day
And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

F.Vr since bv faith I saw the
stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my

theme
And shall be till I die

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,
Whan this ooor lisping, stam

mering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

While the ereat English editor
James Montgomery, at--

.f
tempted to improve Cowpers' lines

by his thoughts more
impersonally, the original rather
than the alteration lives on In the
hvmnals of today. As sung with
many added curlicues by southern
adaptations of the hymn tnne
fCowper," composed by iweu
Mason for this poem and named

for its author, this hymn became
juite popular aunng im "- -

teenth century. It deserves to

become . a permanent .partr of
Christian hvmnody as a grannie
example of yesteryear's figure. f
fpeedh and emphases, which mov

ed (worshippers, to
.
terror ana

to tears, while wtoting sinners to

the healing power that flows from
the Lamb of God. While we may
iav : nntirrown' it Imaeerv. . we
can never outgrow the faith whica
insnired it. and while the Idioms

of Cowioer may hot be as readily
accepted by this generation as by

his, nevertheless, the basic troths
which - thev- - exalted are eternal
and the spiritual concepts they
expressed are forever "valid

I Always remember that --all the
i:nwledc fa ' the world was ac
quired t the expense ef others'

burnt fingers..-..'-.- , t- - -
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' MRS, JANIE RAMSEY
- iH. D, Agent

A COLLECT FOR CLVB"
WOMEN

Keep us, oh God, from pettiness;
let us be large in thought, in word,
in deed. ' '

Let us be done with fault-findin- g

and leave off
May we put away all pretense

and meet each other face fo face
without selfipity and without
prejudice.

May we be never, hasty r,.in
judgment and always generous; ';?

Let us take time for all things;
make us to grow calm, serene,
gentle. .'?

Teach us to put into action our
better impulses, strightforward
and unafraid.

Grant that we may realize It is
the little things that create differ-
ences, that in the big things of
life we are as one. '7:

And may we strive to touch and
to know the great, common human
heart of us all, and, oh Lord oGd,
let us forget not to be kind!

The main center of interest this
week is Craft Camp. The eighth

annual workshop is being held

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day at Camp Schaub, near
Waynesville. Home demonstration
club members are given the op-

portunity to learn (for a small

fee) to make articles in aluminum,
copper, basketry, weaving, leath-

er craft, chair bottoming, dTawn

work, silk screenings and woven

rugs. Many other subjects in

handicraft are taught.
Mrs. Elmore Carter and Mrs.

Shadrick Mace, who will teach the

art of chair bottoming with corn

shucks, accompanied Mrs. Janie
Ramsey to Canvp Tuesday. Other

members from Madison County

are expected to join them Wed-

nesday for a day of work in han-

dicraft. '

As June is "Dairy Month," a

recipe that has created much in-

terest for using more milk in di-

et is as follows:
FRUI1T, MILK & EGG-NO- G

2 eggs, slightly beaten
cup sugar

4 teaspoon salt
1 cups scalded milk
VA cups cold milk

teaspoon vanilla extract
1 can (12 oi.) apricot ftecar
Vi cup whipping cream,' whipped
Mix eesrs. sugar and salt Pur

scalded milk slowly into egg mix-

ture, stirring to blend. Cook, stir-

ring constantly in double boiler

over simmering water until mix-

ture coats spoon. Remove from

heat immediately. Add cold milk

and vanilla. Beat with egg beat-

er. Add chilled apricot nectar

and whipped cream.. Blend and

serve chilled. Makes 4 cups.

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County
9 v

Tuesday, June 11 Paint Fork
with Mrs. J. G. Gardner.

Wednesday, June 12 Laurel
Branch.

Friday, June 14 Hayes Run

with Mrs. Clara Crowe.

BALL CITY

Everyone enjoyed the singing
convention at Liberty Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Moore'

and family, Mr. C. W. Fish, Mrs.

Avery Allen and daughter, Cathy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Medford Bur-

gess and son, Sam, were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Allen and

family were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Tailor Allen of Fines Creek Sun-

day morning.
Carolyn Moore spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Arrinirton of Iron Duff.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Russell
were, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

Fish Saturday.
Jo Ana Allen took dinner Sun

day with Agnee :Maua,?- "f
Glen Stevenson, spent Friday

nkrht with David Moore. -

: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Price and
family , were ,visHing - iMr, and
Mrs. Alton fries Sunday .v1 7

TTe are sorry to . hear that Mr
Floyd. FLa Is on tie sick list We
hope for Hm a speedy recovery.

Mr. Loyd Fkh was visiting Mr,

a"d T'rs. T tver 1'oore and C W.

I ' Sur.-- f morxing; '.

the rifel.t trpe cf nozde and suf
f'xient pressure.

They're off! All three low-price- d truckare hned
up at the bottom of a test grade equal to the
steepest hill in San Francisco. The flag drops, and
this grueling test of climbing power is officially
underway. Dodge takes an early lead.

Hi.'

Halfway p. The extra V-- 8 power under the hood
of the Dodge sends it quickly ahead. It s already
two lengths out front And there's a 1000-l- b. test
load on each one of these comparably equipped
trucks. What's more, Dodge is still gaining!

4

Dodge flashes part JJ&Jg&
rof competition. Truck m
, couldn't match that And
this asipst one of "WeJ ffSV I

The moth Season is already here..

Don't wait too lonfir about having

your Fall and Winter crothes pror

erly cleaned. Our modern cleaning

methods will not only remove com-

mon dirt and spots, but will "

KILL, ALL MOT0 LARVAE

- Do As Millions Do Every .Spring

"Have.All Your Woolens Thoroughly

DRY- - CLEAlfe) and SfeALED IN
v

MOTHPROOF .CEDARIZED
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